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New York Times bestselling author Michael Connelly presents his most ambitious, most gripping

achievement to date--a novel of masterly suspense and righteous obsession that will never let you

go.When Graciella Rivers steps onto his boat, ex-FBI agent Terrell McCaleb has no idea he's about

to come out of retirement. He's recuperating from a heart transplant and avoiding anything stressful.

But when Graciella tells him the way her sister Gloria was murdered, it leaves Terry no choice. Now

the man with the new heart vows to take down a predator without a soul. For Gloria's killer shatters

every rule that McCaleb ever learned in his years with the Bureau--as McCaleb gets no more

second chances at life...and just one shot at the truth.
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When I purchased Blood Work online, I thought I was buying the sequel to Trunk Music.

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“The Also By Michael ConnellyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• page in the front matter of Trunk

Music listed ConnellyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s books by publication date, however, not by which character

series they were part of. So, when Blood Work arrived, I was surprised to be reading about former

FBI agent Terrell ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“TerryÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• McCaleb instead of LAPD detective



Hieronymus ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“HarryÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• Bosch.Surprised, but not disappointed. Blood

Work is a good story in its own right (with an prospective reference to Michael Haller Jr. seven years

before The Lincoln Lawyer was published). It follows McCalebÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s investigation into

the murder of Gloria Rivers. At first, her murder appeared to be the random act of a convenience

store robber. As McCaleb digs into the case at the request of GloriaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s sister

Graciela, he uncovers a deeper, more sinister background to the case that hits a little too close to

home.Blood Work was not quite the page-turner other Connelly books have been, at least not in my

opinion. That only means it took me a weekend to read it instead of a day. Connelly is a great

storyteller and has become my favorite crime novelist.I close with a piece of dialogue between

McCaleb and his neighbor Buddy Lockridge. It describes perfectly why crime novels and murder

mysteries are so popular:[Lockridge:] ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Good books are fast reads. You read crime

novels?ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•[McCaleb:] ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Why would I want to read made-up stuff when

IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve seen the real stuff and canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t stand it?ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•Buddy

started the car. He had to turn the ignition twice before it kicked

over.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s a much different world. Everything is ordered, good and

bad clearly defined, the bad guy always gets what he deserves, the hero shines, no loose ends.

ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s a refreshing antidote to the real world.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Sounds

boring.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“No, itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s reassuring. Where to

now?ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•Reassurance that the good guys beat the bad guys in the end.

ThatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s why I continue reading Michael Connelly. If youÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢re

interested in other books involving Terry McCaleb, check out A Darkness More Than Night and The

Narrows. And if you want to read ConnellyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s Bosch books in proper order, make

sure to check out his website.

Blood WorkÃ‚Â is an excellent mystery, believable and gripping. There are some unique ideas at

the base of the plot that add extra appeal, such as the detective receiving the life-saving donation of

the heart of a murder victim. This theme is well developed and adds an extra element of drama. I've

enjoyed other books by Mr. Connelly, and this one was of the same high quality-- or perhaps even

better.I enjoy a book more when the sex and profanity are not too explicit or prolific. This one is

better than average for the genre. There's a little of both, but at levels I can tolerate without too

much annoyance. I'd give Blood Work a 4 out of 5 for moderation in this area.The Kindle edition was

quite well done. There were only a few typos, and the only formatting problem I noticed was the

possible omission of blank lines ahead of some scene transitions. I'm fairly price sensitive on Kindle



books-- it's hard for me to see how a $15 price tag can be necessary. So, at $10, this one is near

the top of my range.I seldom write a review of a book that has so many reviews on record. However,

in this case I want to add my recommendation, even if it only appears as (yet another) tick mark in

the 5-star column.

I didn't think I would like this story - a former police detective who just had a heart transplant. The

storyline seriously handicaps the protagonist and you wonder how such a fragile individual can find

and beat the bad guys. But this is a well written and well developed story, even if some of the

characters are a bit thin. I couldn't really tell where this story was going but I certainly got caught up

in the plot and found myself trying to second guess McCaleb's next moves. I will likely read more in

this series; and there is an intersection between Terry and Harry further down the road.

Wow, another super murder mystery by Michael Connelly. I don't know how he can consistantly

write such intriguing, interesting and at the same time complex manuscripts as he did with Blood

Work. All I can say is that he must have spent a lot of time doing the research. The story line is

obviously original and the characters are developed well. Terry McCaleb, (ex FBI) who is recovering

from major surgery puts his entire heart and investigative skills into solving the case. The path he

takes is a lonely one as he is up against both local and federal agents who want the credit of sloving

the murder. The one exception is Detective Winston of the LA Sheriff's Office who is a believer in

McCaleb and waits to see if his thoughts are on target. If you missed this book... get it...as you won't

be disappointed.

I really enjoyed reading Michael Connelly's books,especially the Harry Bosch series, so I was glad

to find this series on Terry McCaleb. I could visualize the characters and the locations and got into

the story that way but it somehow lacked in something and I can't put my finger on it. I do find that I

don't care to include too much romance in a serial killer novel, maybe that was it. I will purchase the

next book since he already got the girl so maybe it will get more serious.

If you are a Connelly fan, you typically read about Harry Bosch or Mickey Haller. This time it is Terry

McCaleb.Like Bosch, he is a cop, but unlike Bosch, this guy is recovering from a heart transplant.

He is approached (while on med leave) by a woman whose sister was killed in a robbery. As the

story unfolds, the reader discovers that the victim was coincidentally (?) the donor of his new

heart.He is then conflicted about what his role should be. He is also in conflict with his cardiologist



who wants his life to be stress-free.In a typically Connelly fashion, McCaleb starts to connect this

crime with other crimes and works to find a useable link.Writing a palatable novel must be an

difficult challenge. Writing so many with appeallingly complex plots has become Connelly's

signature.Have read ten of his novels. This is up there with the best.
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